
FARM AHD HOUSEHOLD.

1 ASIA' 6 CABE Or AX ORCHARD.

Rev. J. F. "Wade, writing to the New

York Tribune his experience in bringing
op an old orchard, says :

In tLe winter of '62 I rented a farm

near Lock port, New York, that had been

rented to various parties for about twenty--

five year previous. I will not at-

tempt a dereliction of tb.3 condition of
the orchard ; language would fail in the

attempt. Suffice it to cay some of the

trees were to thick wUh brush aad ile-- d

limbs that n;y little hoy wonld worni his

way in and saw out hole large enough

f r me to c'airoeuce opperations. I
woikcd every spare hour, trimming, from

March till July. I dre w ou (at a guess)

near two hun'lrrd loads of barn yard ma- -

cure, a part rf it at three different dres- -

sings, where the trees wire most sickly
and nearest dead. My landlord severely

criticised me for away so much

on "that old orchard,'' iaftead of keep- -

r.li,. T nrtmrnM il

Goods.

II VM, Ul . vv.u .1lllg J W KIRS
la;t of May, plowed the ground five times ,

M.ffliatowD( May o ,87,
that season ; fi.et tier.!", very deip, n'uhj ;

a common two bone plow ; three timet The Place for Good Grape-Tine- s

with IliMreth's gan plow.aud harrowed I 3 AT TUG
as my betu-- r dictated. After-j- w , tr,rnrC
rain. when the haik of the trers was'
soakel from its effects, I wei:t into the or-- i

3 .1 t .: J I ( .1cuaru wuu a mrcu man ami J V.'"'"
emall ones), with com knives and hoe.",

ground hrp The boys were sent into
'

the trees to scrape the old bark from the
limbs out of reach ol Hie Ulrcd band nua

mys.-l-f wnh our hand hoes. I he trees.

sure, the tile insects were deprived of a

larg-- rhare of their harbors. I applied

what soft soa;i I could spare to the trees ;

but could i:ly five a small sLare of the n)

dreseing. j
Results : lu tLe fall I picked over

100 barrels of winter apples, that an ap- -

pltibnyerin Ixickpoit, who had been in'
the trade fur twenty five years, pronoutic- -

c 1 the uk ft beautiful lot he ever bought
I .tit in my cellar fur winter use about ,

100 Win!.", besides feeding to my hogs ,

about hnlf as many unsalable sweet fall ,

apples :is I Landed. The orchard con
tained. as near as I could steD it off.

M" - ...... - ,uuildiiiK, aabout two acres of ground, mid near one Mi3inIOWI1 an 1 has opened out a
third of it was natural fruit and worthless !LARQER AfjD plsEa ASSOrtmest of
only fur cider. When fall c:ime and the (j qtjj$
leaves in other orchards began to look CASSlMhRES,
sere and drop, niiue yet Iioked green and YESl 1XG S, AC,
vigoroua as in miJfiiuimer and coulil be T,an eTer was before brjught to this towa-ser- n

for miles The next year I picked which he is prcpireJ to mk to order in the

390 barrel, of apples from the same oreh K1 ASU HOSTMHO VED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all compet-

ing, that I sold tor $1.91 per barrel afler ue aIa0 mMlufllclure l0 order,
ptttling up about the same quantity of ci i sorts of
dcr. Flora rep. ated trials. I am satisfied CUSTOM WORK
farmers mi-- ht raise from four to ten times Uu reil90na,,ie ,eru.s.
the fruit they do, if they would get iuto By strict attention to business, he hopes to

,: receive a liberal share of public patron- -
habit of half thothe taking one mterest bil,tyie,ge GUf c anJ inpect

and care of the orchard they do of their f cutting and workmanship before going
colts and calves. i el""e.

I wish I could persuade hundreds of j

farmers to begin this coming spring to

prune, scrape and keep the dirt moving in j

their orchards, so that the apple moth

ana ail uesirucuve insects wouiu nave no

quiet or rest in all their coasts. Give up

the foolish notion that you must raise a

crop in your orchard. Keep your seed

in the bain or feed it to your stock.

Your orchard nerds all the strength of

the soil, and liberal feeding besides with

manure.

To Grow Frut without Stomes.
An agriculturist says that he grows
noflpl,,.. witVinnt atnnl YiV tiirtiintr the

tops of the trees down, cutting off the

ends, sticking thrm into the ground, and
fastening them with sticks. In a year
or two these tops will take root ; when

well rooted, cut off the branches, connec-

ting the reserved and rooted bracuhes with

the tree proper, and this reserved peach

tree will produce fine peaches without
atones. The same experiment may be

tried with plums, cherries and enrrants.

Thistles All thistles except the
Canada thistle, are biennial ; growing

from seed one year, and blossoming the
next they mature their seed and die.

Remedy : Never let the thistle mature.

If all the seed, from your own ground,
as well from your neighbor's and the sur-

rounding country, grows treat it thus, and

yon will be rid of thistles, that is if bien-

nials. If you have the Canada thistles,
cut them in Juue and August, at the time

the stock is hollow ; if it rains aud fills

the stock, the root will rot.

A Michigan fruit-grow- has undertak-

en the cultivation of figs, having three
Luudrcd trees of that fruit in fine growing
couditiou. lie heels them up each win-

ter for protection from the frosts, and ow-

ing to his care and judgment has bad
two crops from tuom each season for the
past two years. Thus far he has made
the fig crop a source of considerable proGl.

To Wash Flannel. Never rub soap
upon it ; make a suds by dissolving the
oap in warm water ; rinse in warm wa-

ter. Very cold or hot water will shriuk
flannel. Shake them out several minutes
before hanging to dry. Blankets are
washed in the same way.

AnorT farming if your tans or incli-

nations lead that way. It aUvays was the
most respectable of vocations, and the
only limit to the development of it and
its kindred pursuit', in utility, is the
limit of human intelligence.

A Cleveland iuveutor has just brought
out an automaton side-doo- r car to affurd

a means of escape to paseugers iu case

of accidents which throws the car from

the track and overturns it. The arrange-
ment is such that when the car veers over,
and becomes supported only by the wheels
on one side, the opposite tide of the car
npetia promptly, thus allowing escape
frrim the disaster.

ITew Store and New

judgment XUtn

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

llxz Street, Ifdflintawn.

VINO opened out a GROCEKT ASD
HAPROVISION' STORE in the old stand
on Main Street, Mifflintown, I would respect-
fully ask the attention of the publio to the
following articles, which t will Keep on nana
at all titles : " ' ..

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES RICE,

A ' !,..,.,.,,.
' DRIED AM) CAN A fit) MUIL
j HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

ConfectionerieS ' JfutS, &C.,

Tolacoo, Cierarss,
GLASSWARE,

U'loill, lOCll, AcC.
4i 0f wbich will bs sold cheap for Cash or

'

Country Produce. Give me a call and hear

nr urices.

5w,ua,a
AND tICAPE-YlN'- E KURSEBY.

-- :o:-

'TM1E undersigned would respectfully in- -

1 form toe public that he has started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast

number' of the different varieties of
crapes ; ana naving oeea in iue una.-.:..- .-.

even years, he is now prepared to rurnisn

MOST PROMISING
KINDS AT

O XV R T GSi
T.
by the single vine, dozen, hundrei or tbon- -

.nd. All persons wishing good and thrifty
'nes will do well to call and see for them- -

selves.
Jtjy Good and responsible Agents wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBERIIOLTZER,
Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

S. B. LOUDON,
MEHCIIATVT TAILOR,

TITOULD respectfully intorm the public
that he has removed bis tailoring ts

lablishinenl to a room in Major Kevin' new

yy Q RU G STO R E.

RANKS (fc HAMLIN,
j,f;jjin,to,ct ja.

DEALERS IN
DECCS UB SEDKHES,

Chemicals, .... Dys Stuff.
Oils. Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys. Brushes,

lufants Brushes, Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes. .

Perfumery, Combs,
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notions,
and Stationary.

I.AHGK VARIETr OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES AN'D LIQUORS for Medi-

cal Purposes.
ISy PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with

great care, mal6'70-l- y

Flour! Flour!
THE undersigned begs leave to inform the

'hac he has purchased (he GRIST
MILL, in Milford township, recently owned
fey Jacob Lemon, and, having remodeled and
otherwise improved the same, is now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage.

Wheat Floor and Sided Corn Meal aU
wars on hand and for sale, whole-

sale and Itctail.
Alto, Shortt, Bran, Sh'p ttuff and Ch'--

Fur Sale.
Flour and Feed will be delivered to fami-

lies if desired. His wagon will visit Mifflin,
Patterson and Perrysville three limes a week.

Orders left at the Store of John Elka in
Mifflin, or at Pennell'a Sioie in Patterson,
will be promptly attended to.
GRAIS OF ALL KINDS liOCGUT AT

MARKET PRICES.
P. II. HAWN.

Jan. 3, 1872-3- m

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot WtTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - II

ly informs the public that behaslocatedM
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-
pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIES' WEAK,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

Brog-Jiiis-,

ClIILDREXS WEAK, d C, d C.

Also, mending done in neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

8tf Shop located on the east side of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Bell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8. 1871-- 1 v

PARK HOUHE.
REEDSVILLE, MIFFLIN CO., PA.

DAVID I. RICE, Proprietor
The undersigned respectfully calls the at

tention of the public to the fact that he has
leasrd the hotel property m Rcedsville, for
merly occupied by Aaron Shoop. and is ore
pared to accommodate strangers and travel.
!rs. He will spare no means to soak the
Hotel unexceptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
bis car,-labi- and Stable. He respectfully

I soiicus a snare oi ine patronage or toe public.
DAVID I. RIC.' Ree lsrills, April 10, 1P71.

fUmtutttUsr

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

PR1CEE OF GOODS.

AT

LAIRD 1' BELL'S
NEW STORE,

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

pk. nn,lsricrn.I ht-s-r leave to state, that
... Durcbased from J. D. 91. louu. aim

entire stock of goods, and will in the future,. morchantile business at the Old
1.U UU U V. - .uu
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county, ra. where tney snail enueavor iv
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
i.inrtm.Bt of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
ING Of

ALPACAS,
POPLINS,

I'LAIDS.
LUSTERS.

De LAINS,
MERINOS,

MOHAIRS.
GINGHAMS.

CAMBRICS,
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENSWARE,
CEDAR WARE,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, HALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

rfTn tr itiai returned from the citv with the- -
above enumerated stock of goods, alt of
which have been purchased since the great
deciine in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COONTRT PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PENN ELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

largest and best assortment to beTHE in Patterson. Thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittdto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracinc all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps,
Boot, -- ou .hnea. tozether with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mailings ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop.
lins. Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Sh.atU ami also a larire stock of Notions.
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G ROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware. Wood and willow mare, riso
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country st

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times May I, 1871.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse mill Cattle Fowfc.
This preikaration. lonr and ferorably

known, will Uiornuahlv
broken down and hones,
by strengthening and cleansing low
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure nreTentireof all diwai-t- s

incident to tliis animal. sucA as LCNU

WATER, HEAVF..S. COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FEVERS. FOUN DER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AN'D VITAL 3bENERGY, 4c. Its nse improves
the wind, increases the appetite
gives asmootti and hiojmt skin and
transforms the miserable skeleton
intoafine-lookingan- spirited horse, i

mm t00 8 invaluable. It is a sure
against Rinderpest, Hollow

actual experiment to increase the
quantity of milk and cream twenty

P per cent, and make the butter Ami
and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their bide, and make
!hem thrive mucii faster.

To all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, fleers o
the Lungs, Liver, ax., this article acts
as a specific. By putting from one--
half a paper to a paper In a barrel of i

will the above diseases will neeram
sated (rentirelv prevented. If given
la time, a certain preventive and
cure tor we nog tnoiera.

DAVID E. F0UTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Ha,

For sale lv Drug-jriu- and Storekeepers throughout
Um Coiled States, Canada and Sorth aaMrioa

B. F. KEl'NER & SON". Agents. Mifflin
town,' Pa. raug23-l- ;

. OF THE M AGE!
Y

Patsktco Dicimn jtm, 1B60.

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
Krartwbtee fftttd. Aeknw-dce- h7 who

aMxl It to be the beat I'en tuat- - or eold In thl- -
try! Will not rorrMlv. Mty liierltte
Wlta one- 1 CM I m.l n in mwrar as omrn
brat mlrfi Van. Pat up In noat Hde bote.

MH.tl ONLV BY A!k.TS anJ for ttsls. a
any etrceti pern nm rmllxe
r Mont h. irst savtsr tH mt cmiJ

evnt; Bvr bo&ea (1.UU twelve
BS.0U. AUsireos,

Western Iublishing Co.
Manufacturers' Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

j

O Pem ba--i led to main j ImIUUIoim or an tife
rlor enarttv. Hay onlv the aeau!no l'Ol

NJ Uvrl.
t.na for P-- alve jaar Nane, Town. Cownty,
Hui wlalnly vHUm, ami mrr will meet a
Broi:t aUoittlo-- k

TUIOLD ESTABLISHED FISM.

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.

126 Mabket Stsiet, Tbilad'a ,

is the largest Manufacturing I'onfecti: iert
and Wholesale Dealers is Frurfa,

SALE Three set of Cook StoveIOH No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow
Boards, all complete, by

SILAS SHAMP,
Oct S-- Wifflintown.

SKUTiitf. $1,50 oer yr.

gasiwss Carbs.

. ATKINSON,JOUIS
Attorney at Law,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

jfcyColleeting and Conveyancing promptly
attended to. -

Office, second story of Court House, above
Prothonotary's office.

Robert mcMeen,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, TA.

n.. a Ri-i- aireet. in the room formerly
occupied by Esra D. Psrtrer, Esq.

B. LOUDEN,g
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

Offers his services to the eitiiens of Juni- -

.. A.,i;nn.r and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two to tea dollars. Satisfac
tion warranted. f"""-""- -

DR. T. C. BUND10,

PATTERSON, I'ENN'A.
August 18, 18S0-l- f.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

MIFrLlNTOWN, TA.

Ofiee hours 9 1. M. to 3 P. M. Office In

Belford's building, two doors above the Stn-lin-

office. Bridge street. aug 18--tf

H01LE0PHATIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Havinz neroanently located in the bcrougb
of Mifflintown, offers bis professional services
to the citizens of this place and surrounding
country.

Office on Main street, over ueiaier a iwu$
Store. aug 18 1'69-- tf

LEX. K. McCLURE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

144 SOUTn SIXTH STREET,
PniLAUELPHIA.

oci27 tf

0. W. McPHEBRAN,

parneB at 3m,
601 SANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
aug 18 18C3-- 1y

QENTRAL CLAIM AGESCV,

JAMES M. SELLERS,
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Bounties, Pensions, Back Pay, norse
a. Stilnl'liiu. nrmr.ilr

No cbarpe for information, nor when money
is not collected. oct'27-t- f

Dr. R A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may be con
sulted as follows: At bis ofliee in Liverpool
Pa., every SATURDAY and MONDAT ap-

pointments can be cade for other days.
ferlall on or aauress

DR. R. A. SIMPSON,
deo7 Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

ATTENTION !

DAVID WATTS most respectfully
the public that he is prepared to

furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at reduced prices. Hereafter give bim a call
at his OL1 STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 25-- tf

Mew Drug Stoi--e

IX PERRYSVILLE.

J.J. APPLEBAUOII bas establishedDR. Drue and Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, and keeps a general as-

sortment of
DRUGS AMD MEDICINES,

Also all other articles usually kept in estab
lishments of this kind.

Pore Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur
poses. Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery, Confec-
tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., etc.

fey-T- he Doctor gives advice free

1871. PHILADELPHIA. 1871.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

MAKCrACTUBEBS Of

Paper Hangings & Window Shades,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SALESROOMS,

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
rmLA DELPHIA.

Factory Cor. Twenty-thir- d and Sanson Sts.
Oct.

A. Q. Postletuwaite. J. C. M'Navghtoh

A. G. POST LET II W A ITE & CO ,

General Commission Merchants.

FOR

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY

PRODUCE.

No. 2S4 Sooth Front Street,
marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

J. M. KEPHEART

BARNES BROTHERS HEREON

WHOLKSALV DEALEBS IV

HATS AND CAPS,
503 Market Street, Philadelphia.

aug 18. 18C9-1- y.

BEST CIGARS IN
AT

TOWN

Ilollobaugh's Saloon.
Two for 5 cents. Also, the Frerheat Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-
thing yon may wish in the

EATING OR DRINKING LINE.
at the most reasonable prices. He has alio
rentted His

BILLIARD HALL,
so that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in tha interior of the State.

June 1, 1870-- ly

IF YOU WANT NEAT

SALEBILLS, POSTERS & BLANKS,

CALL AT TIIE SENTINEL OFFICE

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, tc.,j ust received and for sale

17 S. B. LOUPOS.

Hfdiral.

USE THE BEST.

Nine yeara before the public,
and no preparation for the hair has

ever been produced equal to Hall a

" Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,
and ererjr honest dealer will say it
rives the bett tatisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruti: curing BALDNESS and

the growth of the hair,
Promoting and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by aU. By
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; 6end for it.

Bold all DruggisU and Dealers in ilttUdaa.

Frioa One Dollar For Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LABORATORY) BAB EDA, V. S.

Ayer's Cathartic Pill3,
For all tao purposes of a Laxative

Hsdicine.
Perhaps no ono medi-

cine it so universally
bv everylKxly as

a catharlio, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into nse, in
every country and among
aU classes, as tiiU mild
but efficient purgative
fill. The oovioui rea-
son i, that una more re-
liable and far more effec-

tual remedy than any
other. Those who hare

tried it. know that it cured Uiem : thoso who have
not. know that it cures their neighbors and friend,
ami all know that what it does om'e it does s

that it never fails through any fault or neirleviof
iu composition. We have thousands upoa tliou-ran-

of certili ntcs of their remarkable cures of tho
following complaints, but such cures are known in
every nciichborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all aires and conditions in all climates;

or ueiewiKiu. .1.anyrniiLiinin - n. -- - ..).,
taken with sarcty by anybody. Their

sitfr.ir coatimr precrve them ever fresh and mak- -
them pleasant to tike, while bcins purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their n.--e in any quantity.

They oiiern, y their powerful influence on tho
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthv action remove the obstructions of tlia
stomaio. boweli, liver, and other orgrans of the
boilv, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever tliey exist, such derange-
ments as are the lirbt origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the 1kx, for the following complaints, which these
piltm rapidly cure: .

For lyapMita or Badigrvioa. liitlMiian, laaraer ami bm t Appetite, they
should be Liken moderately t bfinmlatc the stom-
ach and restore its healthv tone anil action.

For Liver Csmplalat and its various symp-
toms, HlliMa lleailitche. Mick Meia-Uch- e),

Jauaillce) or tjirreai MicliaieM, ltlllewe
t'altc and fliliewa 1'eren, tliey should be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Itraeaitery or Dtarrkoeia, but one mild
dose is frenerally required.

For nhewwiati-ia- i, Uewf. CSravel, Palp'tatiea f the lleart, Piain iai tke Oltle,Huck and Loinm, they should be continnously
taken, as required, to Chan ire the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaint
disaperir.

For Urwpay and Itrapatral Mwelllaura they
phould be taken iu large and t'retpient doses to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic pursre.

For Mnnpre-ato- a a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a tHnnrr Pill, take one or two fUU to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often

where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of these Pill makes him feel decidedly better, from
their cleansing aud renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatua.
DE. J. C. AVER CO., Practical CAcmie

LOWELL. MASS.. V. B. A.

ROSADALIS
The ingredients thato COMPOSE KOSADALIS are
p'lUishcd on every park. pe, there-
fore it is nof a secret
consequently

rilTSICIAXS PEESCRIEE IT
ft ia a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms. Rheuma
tism, Skin Disrates, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
CUB ECTTL3 C7 ZZZA a'ill do more rood t'lan ten bult!cs

ut ihj Syrups ot' Sarsjparilla.
THZ UNjRSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have ned Rosadalia in their practice
for .!ie p ist three years and ticely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and lilood Puri&cr.
Dll. T. C. rCGTT, of IUltinicia.
DH. T.J. BOY KIX,
DR. R. W.CARH.
D R. V. O. DAMN KLLY.
Dtt. J. S. Si'ABKS, of Nicholarville,

Ky.
DR. J. L JtcCARTHA, Columbia,

S. C.
DR. A. a XOZLTS, Eu'sccomb, Jf. C.

USED ASD ESD02SED EI
J. B. FRENCH t EOXS, Fall River,

Mass. a
F. W. Snni, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHKELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. H ALL, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN 4e CO., Oordonsville, Va.
SA.M'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrecv

boro, Tenn.
Our space will not allow of any ex-

tended remarks ia rclatinn to tho
virtues o f Ksailal is. Tothe Me.lical
Profession ire cuarar.Vc a Fluid Ex-
tract superior to any they- have ever
used iu the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the afflicted we say try
Kosaualis, and yon will be restored
to health.

Rosadalis is sold by all Drng-is- ts

price 8t-&- 0 per buttle. Address
S3. CLBUB1TT3 4 CO.

Maufactving Chemixts,
Ba.tixoee, Ifn.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
or TBI

Young Men's Christian Association,
Office. 123 South 7th St., Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut it Walnut.

If yon wish to hire labor of any kind,
write and tell ns just the help you want.
The wages you will pay. The best, and
cheapest way to reach your place, and if far
from Philadelphia, you had better enclose
Railroad fare. We will do our best to serve
you and give you all the information we esn
about the person we send. Our desire is tc
assist the worthy, and no charges to either
party. Address

ALEX. SLOAN.
Snp't Employment Dureau,

123 South 7th Street, Philada.

SHELLY & STAMBAUOH always keep np
of GROCERIES and will not

be excelled either in the quality or price oi
their goods in this line. Give them a call
before going elsewhere.

porting- -

0. W. I1ARLEY A C O'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Kevins Xew Building, Bridge
Street, Mifflintown.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

removed our GOODS to a room
HAVING new building, on Bridge street,
we are prepared to do a large business, and
have just received a

HEW ASSORTMENT OF 600CS,
cossistiso or

Over Coats Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

Beots and Shoes of every deaeription,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpels While Sbirls, Fancy Oyer
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags Ac.
Also, the iatest styles ol Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
rercons in want of anything in onr line will

save money by giving na a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

Don't forget the earner, Bridge and
Water streets.

D. W. HATtLET CO.
May 1. 1871.

NEW BOOT (fc SHOE SHOP

la Nevin's TSetr Boildinj oa

IJRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

M HE undersigned, la re of I be firm of Fs-- 1.

sick & North, would re.'pectful'y aa
nounce to the public that be has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop in M:ijnr Nevin's New
Building, on Bridge street. .MiffliHowo. and
is prepared lo manufacture, of Ihe best ma-

terial, all kin-- s of
DOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.

FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDKRX
He al o seeps on hand a large anJ well

sIected afck of
Reatlj--MijtJ- o Work,

of all kinds, tor men, women and children
ALL WORK WAHEASTKI'.

Give ma a call, for I feci confident iliat I

can furnish yuu with asy kind of woi- - you
may desire.

pvj Repairing done neatly and i reason-
able rates, j". L. Nom il.

Slav 31. 1871.

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
j o n x r a u n i u a ,

713 AP.C'II Street, Middle of the r.Wic,
and Sih. St ia aide,

.ttrKLl'U'A.

Inruier, Msnufiiclnrer anil Dealer in all
kiuds aud quality of

FOR LADILS" AJ D CHILDUKX'S
WEAR.

Having irr.pnrte.l avtry large and splendid
assortment of nil the dijeram kinds of Purs
from first hands in Europe, an 1 have ha.l
tbein made np by the most skillful workmen,
would respectfully invite the readers of this
paper to call and examine bis very large and
beautiful assortment of Fancy Fur, for

Children. I am determined to sell at
as low privet any oi her respectable House
in this city. Ail Fun varranltd. So

lo fJTect talet.
JOHN FA RE IRA,

718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Oct. 18, 1871- -3 mos.

W ALL7p AP ERe
Bally to the Place where you can buy

your Wall Paper Ciieap.

'T'lIE undersigned tnkes ibis method of in--

forming the public that he baa jut re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street, Mif-
flintown, a lirce assortment of

of various st jle. which he offers for sale
CHEAPEN than can be purchased elfewbere
in the county. All persons in need of the j

above article, and wishing .o save money, are
invited to call and examine his stock and
hear his prices before going elsewhere,

se. Large supply constantly on hand.
SIMON BASOM.

Mifflintown. April 5. lS71-- tf

NEW
WAGON MANUFACTORY

IN PATTERSON.

SAMUEL II. UJJLLMAN respectfully an
to tha public that he has recent-

ly opcne-- a Wagon-maker- 'a Shop in Ihe bor-
ough of Patterson, and is prepared to man-
ufacture, in a neat and durable manner,

WAGONS OF ALL HJfiDS,
From a Four-hors- e Farm Wagon to a One-hor-

Spring. wagon.

All Kinds of 4lepairine; will Receive
Strict Attention.

Grain and Lumber Taken in
Exchange for Wtrk.

B&!u By careful attention to busines, and
by turning out superior work, be hopes to
merit and receive a large ehare of pnblic
patronage.

tST Goed Oak Flank Wanted. --Tds
(Nov 1, 1871-- ly

TlIMATA VALLEY BAM"

OP

M I FFLI NTCfWX, 1EXX'A.

JOSKI'II rOMEROr, President.
T. VAN IKVIN, Cashiei.

PIEKCTOSt.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, (George Jacobs,

John Calsbach.

Loan money, receive Joposits. pay interest
on time deposits, buy and se!t coin and Uni-
ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $500 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

SIMON B.-- ALBRIGHT, Proprietor.

Rooms large and eomfoi table the Table
supplied with 4he best the market affords
Stabling large and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with the choicest wines and liquors

no pains will be spared to please guests.
inarges mouerate. A liberal share of publie
patronage is solicited. maylT, '71

Ural estate.

The "Guyper" Market Car.

TIIE nndcrsigned, having purchased of
H. Brown the renowned ''Gnyper

Market Car, desires to inform his frienij of
Mifflin. Patterson and vicinity, and the pub-

lic generally, that he will run the cariega.
larly, leaving Mifflin Station every Monday
noon for the Eastern markets, and iturni-o- n

WEDNESDAY, loaded with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEAS05r

And Everf thins Usually Carried ia a
Market Car.

Also, Freight Corrisd, at Ssasom'sU .

Bates, Either Way. .

Orders from merchants and others solicilei
S& Prompt attention to business will be

given and satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left at Joseph Pennell'a store Ij

Patterson, will receive attention.
G. W. WILSON

April 28, 1871.

Beef! Veal! Mutton!
'pHE undersigned hereby informs tae pnb-"- l

lie that he still continues to carry on tL

Butchering Business in Mifflintown. and will
hereafter supply the citizens of MiSlinaci
Patterson with

CIIOIOIS IIKKF
every TUE3DAT and SATURDAY nicrnjj,,
and wiih

Voal nml 31 tit ton
every THCIltilMY lowruing. His wagon will
go the rounds of both (owns on the mornings
mentioned. As he is the only butcher in this
viviiiity who continued in btisinrss during
the past winter, f.r the aoeornrul:iioa of ),

public, he feels that he ia entitled to mora
ban an ordinary share of patronage through-

out the rummer season.
FR VNK MAXWELL

April 12. J871.

3 If --ut ! 3IositT
'HUE undersign-- d hereby respectfully L

forms the citizens of .Vifliintown an-- l

Patterson that b'" waon will visit eah of
H lAtni nn TI'INhlV Til I V ...i

SATrKDAY mornings of eaeh wk, wbta
tbey can be supplied wi'h

3Xtittou.
Laitl, A (--,

durirg the summer senon. and also PORS
and SA I'SAGK in saon. 1 purpi.se

Heef every Tnesd-i- and Sjtnr.lty
ami Veil and Muitun every Thur-da- y

morning. Give mi your patronage, ar.a
iil guarantee lo Fell as good meat aa t!i

country can produce, and as ehean as anv
other buloLer in the "

SOLOMON SIEDEH.
June 1, 1871

FliESil deefeTCIcT"
rpHE underpinned would reapectfully aa.
A nounce lo the public that he has eon.

menced ibe Butchering Business. ant that k:
wairnn will visit Mifflintown and Mexico on
TCESDAT and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an opp orm- -
nity of purchauin !

EXTRA BE KK.
VEAL, MUTTON.

LARD, 4r. j
cheaper than from any other wagon. Ut
only ak- - the citizens to give him a trial r '
aliafy them that hi sells cheaper and lienor

meal than any other butcher in the cnun-j- .

CYRUS S1EBEK
April 5, lf?71-- tf r

New Tin aud Stove Jkiablisbisif r.l.

rerrytcflh; Juni.it-- j Couii'j, 'a

THE undersigned has opened nn: a now
and Stove Establif hmeni in the room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tmca-ror- a

Hotel, wLrre he would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware. Stoves. Ac.
Ha will also give prompt attention to all or-

ders fur Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, ail
of which he guarantees to pnt np with tb
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-

ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the businesa he flatters himself that be
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

Ue keeps on hand the celebrated Nimro--

Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in

ue. He will keep on hand the Orients!
Heateis. and a general assortment of the best
Stoves manufactnred JOHN DUNBAR.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Through and Direct Ronte to Washing-

ton, Baltimore. Klmira, Elie,
Bu-Td-

Io, ltochrster and
Niagara Falls.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY fmra od

five to Washington and Baltimore,
and FOUR TRAINS DAILY

to and Five from the North
and West Branch

and
Northern and Western Pennsylvania anl

New York.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. NOV. IGik.
171, the trains on the Northern Central

Railway will run na follows :

NORTH WARP.
Mail Tbaix leaves Baltimore . . f:3lin

leave Karrisburg Irlo p v
leaves Williamsport 7:1.0 p
arrives at Klmira l(':4'i p it

Bi'rraLO Ex leaves Baltimore- - 7:35 p
leaves Harriaburg- - 1 0: 111 p na.

leaves WilUamspoit ":W a
leaves Elmira- - !:- - a m

arrives at t'anandagua- - f:I." a
Fast Lije leaves Baltimore 12:4 p "

leaves Harrishurg 4:V p

arrives at Williamsport c:15p
West'b Ex leaves Baltimore . ...70.--

arrives at Harrisburg... l:."aoi
Eaia Mail north leaves Harrisb'g l':55 p

arr. at Sunbury-- liW a

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Thais leaves Klmira . 5:.V)i3

leaves Williamsport 9:la
leaves Harrisburg L':lop
arrives at Baltimore K Jifip

Bcrr.tLO E. leaves Canandaigua 6:0op
leaves Elmira.... 9:40 p

leaves William-po- rt 12:1 J
leaves Harrisburg 4:l'os
arrives at Baltimore...- - 7:20

Cixoin'i Ex. leaves Harrisburg 10:-V-

arrives at Baltimore...- - 2:21)

Erik Exra's leaves Williamsport 9:2- -
leaves Sunt.ary 10:20m
arrives at Harrisburg. ..ll:2,:n

arrives at Baltimore 3:00 F

Eait Mail south leaves Williamsp't 10:tif)B
leaves Sunbury 12:"0ffl
arrives at Harrisburg... 2:30

Pacific Ex. south leaves Harrisb'g 11:45 a

arrivta at Baltimore-.- .. 3:00 pn
Balt. Acc. south leaves Harrisburg 8:"0aB

arrives at Baltimore 12:00 a
Mail Train north and south. Fast Li"

north. Pacific Express south, Erie Exprfi
south, and Baltimore Accommodation sou"

daily except Sunday.
Buffalo Express north and south daily.
Western Express north daily.
For further information apply at the Tick

Office in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

ALFRED R. F1SKE
General Superintendent- -

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly" J
at this Ofliee. f

STOCK of Dress Goods iaLARGEST Tilten 4: Espnschaic.


